
2017-2018 Okotoks Female Hockey Registration 

 

Registration for the 2017-2018 OMHA season will open for ALL divisions, both male and female, at 9:00 am 
on Monday June 12th and close at 11:59 pm on Sunday July 16th. 

If you are interested in having your daughter play on an ALL FEMALE team for the upcoming season please 
select the correct division your player is entering that indicates it is a female only division. 

For example: Novice Female Only, Atom Female Only 

Division specific information: 

Novice- If your daughter is born in 2009-2010 they will be entering into the Novice division regardless of 

her skill set. OMHA will host evaluations that will help create as equal teams as possible to allow for the 
most competitive games. The Novice Female teams will receive two shared practices a week and they will 
play their games on the weekend against the Novice house mixed teams. Games and practices will be held 
at any one of the arenas in Okotoks or at Scott Seaman Sports rink in Dewinton. 

Atom- If your daughter is born in 2008-2007 they will be entering into the Atom division regardless of their 
skill set. Evaluations will be held in September to determine which team your daughter will be placed on. 
OMAH will be tiering the Atom Female division for the upcoming season. The number of teams and league 
that the females will be playing in is still to be determined. The Atom Female teams will receive two shared 
practices a week and they will play their games on the weekend. 

Peewee- If your daughter is born in 2005-2006 they will be entering into the Peewee division regardless of 
their skill set. Evaluations will be held in September to determine which team your daughter will be placed 
on. OMHA will be tiering the Peewee Female division for the upcoming season. All Peewee female teams will 
be playing in the Rocky Mountain Female Hockey league. Peewee female teams receive two shared practices 

a week and play games on the weekend. 

Bantam- If your daughter is born in 2003-2004 they will be entering into the Bantam division regardless of 
their skill set. Evaluations will be held in September to determine which team your daughter will be placed 
on. OMHA will be tiering the Bantam Female division for the upcoming season. All Peewee female teams will 

be playing in the Rocky Mountain Female Hockey league. Bantam female teams receive two practices a week 
and play games on the weekend. 

Midget- If your daughter is born in 2000-2002 they will be entering into the Midget division regardless of 

their skill set. Evaluations will be held in September to determine which team your daughter will be placed 
on. OMHA will be tiering the Midget Female division for the upcoming season. All Peewee female teams will 
be playing in the Rocky Mountain Female league. Midget female teams receive two practices a week and 
play games on the weekend. 

Bantam/Midget Elite teams- Any Players wishing to try out for one of the Bantam Elite, Midget 

Elite or AAA teams must first register and pay for their registration through OMHA. Once you 
have completed your registration with OMHA you can sign up for any camps, or tryouts that 
OOAA is offering. The OOAA website is www.ooaaoilerhockey.ca.    

 

 

 

  


